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Masibe nosuku lwangaphakathi!



Usuku lwepanikeyiki, 
isiraphu namaqunube.



Usuku lokuxhumela 
phezu kwebhedi 
nokujikeleza.



Usuku lokuhomba njengoTata 
nokuthatha iifoto.



Masibe nosuku 
lwemidlalo 
yangaphakathi.



Siza kudlala undize.



Siza kubaleka sitswine.



Kodwa sisebeze xa 
sidlula ngasegumbini 
likaMama.



Masibe nosuku lokujayiva 
nokucula.



Usuku lwezisu 
ezinyumbazayo 
nokuhlafuna iitshungama.



Masihlale ngokhuseleko 
sibalise amabali, sozele 
silale sirhone …



… kuba usuku 
lwangaphakathi  

lusuku lokuxakeka.
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